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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2ggo-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 10644
MASSEY FERGUSON 7718 DYNA VT DIESEL




















Location of tests: IRSTL,A, Centle d'Anrony, I
lue Pierre-Giles de Gerìrìes, CS 10030 92761
Antony, Ceclex France
Dates of tests:July toAtrgrrst, 2010
Manufacturer: AGCOS.A.S 41, Aventre Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beauvais, Fralìce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to 60"160'r. ( I 5'/ I 5'C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.837 hg/l) Diesel
Exhaust FIuid (DEF) 32Va aqueoì.¡s urea solution
DEF wei ght 9. 0 B lbsl gal ( 1 . 0 9 I Àgll) Oil SAE I 5Wa0
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BP'l'elTac'l'ractan I I 0W
40 Front axle lubricant SAE B5\'V140 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Powel Diesel Type six
cyliuder vertical with turbocharger', air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reductiotl)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I B Cranlrshaft lengthrvise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x4.?24" (108.0 nmtx 120.0 ntnl Compression ratio
17 .4to I Displacement 402 cuín(6596 zl) Starting
system I 2 volt Lubrication Pressure Air cleaner
two paper elerìtents Oil filter one full flow cartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crallkcase oil, r'adiator fol hydraulic and
tralìsDrission oil Fuel filter oue Paper elelnellt
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
mediunr tenrperature control thel'll¡ostat aud
variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No'
F 049 023 Tread width reâr 52.8" (1340 nm) to
87.8" (2230 nnfl front 52.8" (1J40 nûn) Lo 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 mnt ) W heelbase 1 1 3 .2" (2 8 7 5 nt'rn) Hydraulic
control system dilect engine drive Transmission
C\¡T. A conlbination of tuecharical and hydrostatic
sections allow an infinite s¡teecl adjustr-nentwithin
the ranges noted. Tlìe tratrsntissiotr has bvo
ulechauical ralìges. Nolninal travel speeds rnph
(km/h) f orwar tl : Low range 0 - 17 ( 0 - 2 I ), hi gh lan ge
O-25 (0-40) reverse: Low rattge 0-10 (0'16), hígh
rauge 0-23 (0-i8) Clutch a foot pedal controls the
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes multiple wet disc
hydraulically operated by two loot pedals that catt
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpnl at 1 868 engine rprn or I 000 rpnr
at 1903 erÌgine rprìl Unladen tractor mass I7295
lb (78a5 hg)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
I r'¡(i. I
(1 t6 1)
Rated Engine Speed{PTO speed-I 102 rpm)







Stândard Power Take-off Speed (l 001 rpm)
9.l0 0.38ô I 8.09 0.ir4
(t4.45) Q.235) ë.56) (2.04)
164.7 190(t
Maximum Power (l hour)
9.10 0.3f1(ì 18.09 tt.i4
(t4.45) Q.2)5) ().56) (2,04)( r 22.8)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
I 5{ì, I
(r t6.4)











30.2" Ilg( I02.4 kl'rt)
(34.01) (0.245)
(ee 7)
2't 17 8.03 0.419 I (i.(iir 0.i¡ I






















































Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
209{ì 3.5 0.526 13,30ll9.¡ì
(8e.t)
()2(i0 4.85


































5070 ofPull at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle I






75% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-Turtle I 0
4.91 l45lt 1.7 0.507 13.81 I00






























DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 19OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPÄIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or acljustlllents.
RBMARKS: All test lesulcs wel'e detertlìined
fi'onr obseryed data obtained in accol'dance with
official OECD test Procedttres. The perforrnauce
figures on this sunurtary were taken fi'onl a test
conducted under tlìe OECD Code 2 tes¡
procedure.
REPORT REISSUED: Strpplemental sales
pernìitfor Massey Fergusorì 77 IBS DynaVTDiesel,
November,20l8.
we, the ulìdersigned' certi$/ that this is a true
sr.u'ììnar) of data frorn OECD Report No. 2990'


































































































































































Ât no loatl in'lìlltle 8 08.0
l<lcr
Horizontal distance of drawbar hitch point behind rear wlteel axis ' 33.6 in (85a nn), 34 8 in (885 nm)'
36.8 in (935 ntn), 40.7 in (t035 nn), 42-7 n' (1085 nn),46'7 in (l 185 mm)
ô8.0
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rcar Tires - No , size, ply & psi(lPn)
Front Tires - No., size, ply & ¡rsi(APa)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight with operator Jìc¿tr'
Tested without ballast
'lrvo ô50/ô5 R3 8 : * * ; 1 3 (9 0 )
'lìvo 540/ôóR28;** ilb(l 00)





OÂl t'l(ìOIìY: 3, NA() k¡vcr lirrks
Qrrick,4.ttach: Norrr:
()t:(ll) S(at¡c rcsr
Maxinrurrr fì>r'cc t:xcrtr:d tlrrorrglt rvltolc rartgc:
i) Srrslaittcd ¡>rcssrrtc ol tltc o¡rctt tclicf vah,c:
ii) I'rrrrr¡l d<'livcrl latc at r¡ini¡ttr¡rt lllc-\sr¡r'c:




ii) Prrnrp dciivc¡v ¡ atc al rrrininrrrrrr ¡rrcssrrc:




lô750 lbs (74.5 kN)
29ll-r ¡rsi (20lhar)
Srarrrlard l\¡rr¡r ()lrtion¿rl l¡r¡tttl¡
29GPM (l l0l/nìn) l>0C,l'M(190 lhnin)
nvo orrllct scls colnbincd trvo ot¡tlet sc'ls corltllirtc<l
29.(t GP[,] (] 12.]lhnin) 51.9 OPN'Í (19(t.5lhtin)
27.0 GPÀ4 (102.) l/nin) 48.2 (;PM (182.5 l/nin)
272ir ¡rsi ( I 88 lnr) 2395 ¡rsi ( t ó5 bar)
42.9 IIP (32.0h.t41) {i7.3 IIP (t0.2kl.v)
sirrslcorrtlct sc( singlcorrtlct sct
30.2 GPM (l I4.2lhnin) 32.9 ()PM (l24.6lhnin)
2?.5 GPM (104.0 l/n¡in) 27.5 GPM (104.0 l/nh)
2470 ¡rsi ( I 70 lnr) 24 I 0 psi ( I 66 lrur)
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